Julian Wagner

Class of 2013

Barrett Honors
College at Arizona
State University

Julian swam year round on
TVA from 2010 until he
graduated in 2013. He
received the National Merit
Scholar award for his
achievement on the PSAT
and SAT, and is receiving a
full tuition scholarship to
ASU. He plans on
continuing swimming
through a Masters
program, and is double
majoring in mathematics
and biology.

Since joining TVA in
2010, Stephanie has
become a Sectional
swimmer, and has
been selected to
compete in Western
Zones. She is going
to continue swimming
at McKenna, which is
Division III (GO
CMS!).

Maria began swimming for TVA in
2010, and over her three years
on the team, went from being a
JO to Junior National level
swimmer. She is going to swim
Division I with UW beginning fall
2013 (GO BADGERS!), where
she will continue to compete in
breaststroke events. She plans
on majoring in chemistry.

Natalie started swimming on TVA
when it was formed in 2008, and
was TVA’s Team Captain from
2009 until she graduated in 2013.
She has held many records over
her time on the team, and has
competed at Sectionals and
North American Challenge Cup.
She is going to swim Division II
for UCSD in the fall (GO
TRITONS!). She is in the
Roosevelt College Freshman
Honors Program where she will
study economics.

Sydney joined TVA in
2008. She graduated
in 2011 and attended
Las Positas for the
next two years, while
coaching for TVA.
She is now departing
for the USCGA in
Connecticut, where
she will graduate as
an ensign in four
years.

Brent became TVA’s first
high school graduate in
2010. During his time on
the team he was able to
compete at the Santa Clara
International Grand Prix.
He currently swims at the
UR, which is Division III
(GO BULLDOGS!).
Chris swims Division I with
UCSB (GO GAUCHOS!),
where he sprints freestyle.
He swam a Junior National
level time in the 50 free as
a senior, making him the
first TVA swimmer to
achieve a JN time in any
event.

